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ALL PLANS NOW PERfEGTED fOR JH[H~l~~[:JM~~~JmNs 1 STAfE-GOLlEG[ GADET GORPS
THIRD ANNUAL MAY fETE
BAGK fROM GLARKSTON GAMP
('anrli<llllt•s • 'o1uinat1·d
f](•ut

Anna Taylor Elected May Queen by Student
Body. Isabelle McRae Elected Maid of Honor.
President Bryan Will Crown the Queen
of May. Gladys McCroskey Director.
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Commandant Bennett Chiefly Responsible for
Making Fourteenth Annual Encampn1ent
Best Ever Held. Camp Peter J. Hen=
nessey Now Only History.

Tuel'dHy morning- in < ltapf'l nomin.tliom; 11<•rP held for ofrir·• rs of the
A~sof'iat c cl Sruclents for the ensuing
tt'IIll
In all. ::o ~tn<lent>; aro 1'1111nin!'. fur \anons offic·!'s. The r·umpletr· list 1'ollo11,;

TO \'1·: F.HTLTYE .\.'1) STl"IIE\TS \Jay l'ole Dan<·ers: .J~>ssiP Atr•n. HalXominatc:d for Jtn•sicl•·nt .Joe L.l The fourtPolth annual cucampment
Ol•' \\', s. (',
lie Dl'!'))n(>Slloltz. Pearl Cornel- Fhilips, lf ..\1. Challlbers.
or tilt> \\'a,..hin~ton State College c·aclet
ius. Vi \'ian JJuthir. Inez Douglas.
. 'ominated for ,·jc·<'-lll'l·Sident 1~1'-~ c·orp~. undt·r the SUitcn·ision of Lieunr•e bt lllO'l'ie:
IYa Da,·irl,.ou, All• .<tf' Dunn. crPtt .Jinnett, Louis Brislawn.
t<'nant Bennett ancl his staff of ofDoff c·ares and sorro11·s
Peal'l l~rt•~>ls, Tlel<'n Haynes. I•Jl• ·ominatl'tl rur secretary Uertlla ti<-<'rs. wa:; pronounced the best ever
And YP ft·a1· of exams:
Ia
llennr>tk,
LaurPI
llenry, ''krenwn, .\.li<· WaKnou, .\Jan· An- heltl iu tiH' histor~ of the :\filitary
J:l !!'a,le in a ga~- .. •·olllJ)anye'
.\lire Lewi~ Lulu .\lcRae, \\'in- derson, Cruc·e Coulter.
Department of the College.
nie .\lc>ek . .\linn_i<> .\lil l<'r, t•Jtlwl
."Jomin<~t<·d for a~so ·iate members
J•;,eryou<' seemed to enjoy lh<'lllJoin ye tt:<·rrie thron~ on Friclay,
Olson, llr·l<•n Quarhs, Rutlt l • tit<' f'xec uril" e:ommittee ( votf> for :;Pli'<'S re?;anlless of the hot climate
ye twenty-fourth of .\layP,
Shoudy, Doris Schumaker, l!el- two)
Ralph Lowry, A. 0 . "otPI\'llrt. and rlm;t. Camp Hennessy was conOn ~-~, ('am pus gr·c,cn ~
ena Sodorf. I•'•·rn Asho~·. Bess Virgil :\lcWltorter, Chester Boddy, siderPd a plaC'e when" SOC'ial as well
llel'f• will ye do honor to ,l't, que<•n
\\'inn. lia~el \\'alter, !Cffie llunl, :\lax ilartlett, .Janws .11<·:\air, .Jam<'s
of 1·e :\la,·e.
\\'innie Shields. Vida Carson, \\'illiams.
De p.aye!
.\fa!Jel ('lark. Beryl Clinton,
Chace ('ollf'~·. BPrna Doty, verna
:\ominattoll
for
undl'rgraduate
Doty. nutlt Doty. Ruby Harding, members of the athletic eou11cil (vote
rnder the effic·ient leadet•sltip or
BemiC"e Hughes, Xema Hughes, for three)-Erldie PapP, Bert Ritter,
::'\!iss Gladys .\lcCrosk<•y, the pageant
Alta Largent, .\largaret :\Jailley, .\lax Bart!Ptt. Eddie Kienholz. Ralph
in connection with the .\lay l<'ete this
year will b<> a v• n• beautiful sight.
:\label Rankin. Bess Ranton, Ve- Lowr~·.
na Stone. (;Jad.' s Stratton, Susie
Xominatcd for editor of The
The pnwession will start from the
Stuckey, Jla~el Taylor, Clra<·e Evergrer>n .f. CJ. Rake. Robert KPfrear of the Auditorium at :;::~o Friday of this wel'k.
AftPr wiuding
Urquhart.
Flnid
Wilkinson , fer.
l"atLe"ilt~>
\\'illiams,
Canie
Nominate•! fur business manager
! ~ front nf "<I "''''11 · I ·•ll
,
:\iorl!<.'
of 'fhe Evt·rgreen George P. Koch .
• u oat, 01 Ln...
·· .. mi. tr-ution bull"
~aminated for rooter king-"Cot"
in~;. thf' leaders will
Jpave the road
Howard, 1!:< 'ip Pape .James \Viiinear the Chemistry building and
Polly'~ l'iqu<•
iams, A. D. Stewart, "l•t.<·k" 1
circ·le upon the green to the right of
ThP eledion will be held on
it. There the crowning or the queen Gordon .llcAlister .... Clarence Cooil
will take place at thP hands of Presi- Owen Belknap ........ Floyd Smith day in the Auditorium.
th'.
Un, 11, alter the IH'Ut.:lalltaL.uu ~- ,,;:t"nueth .\loon~ ..... Clyue Petter::.un lJc ~.) !L' 'lll~ ( r !.he \nstn H~~r' !~~ll')f
I
by the herald. The pageant will then Polly \\'inslow ...\lelcena La Follette
pa. s in rr•Yiew in Front of the queen Bess :llaynard ...... :llildred :IIorgan
and assem!Jied spectators.
Cecily Belknap ..... Birdie McBeath
The trumpeters will eome first, folSummary: The plot of this sketrh
l'JWed by thP pages and flower girls,
hinges upon a general misunderthe queen, her maids, the .\fay-pole
standing over some orchids. Owen
dancers, the Swedish folk dane rs,
Belknap and his wife Cicily are enthe Titian Tints, the Follies and the
The
Senior
tertaining
at their summer home Students J,, ·un -"ssndation Pt•csents
Strolling :\linstrels.
Polly \\'inslow, a close friend of the
women in cap and gown will also ap- family: Kenneth :\loore, a cousin of
Rules for (;uidan(>t> of Applicants
11ear. The band will pla.v for the Owen; Bess .\Jaynard, a spinster of
procession as well as the :\Tay-pole ao having decided convictions, and
Perhaps a large number of studancers. Lemonade. iee cream and Gordon McAlister , a bachelor of 38
popcorn will be sold upon the
dents do not know that there is such
who "has proposed to every girl he
grounds and after the glee singing ever met," and is considered as a an org;anization in Coll ege as a stuof the Strolling :llinstrels the farce, public benefactor by some of his dents loan association. but such. how-,
ever, is the· case. :11ore than this, it
"Polly's Pique," will be presented in friends.
has been a source of great benefit to
the Auditorium.
ln tht- morning mail Kenneth re- a large 'lumber of individuals.
Following is a summary of the ceives a letter from Fred Grover, a
royal c·ourt:
The association is incorporated.
friend , who is infatuated with Marie Tlw list of officers include: Dr. AIHer :'llajesty, the :\!aye Queene
Daulton an actress of great beauty
A
T
<
• <
·
vin E. Evans. president; Professor
Commandant Bennett
· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · nna ay1or and notority. Fred asks him to send VV. B. Strong, secretary, and :ITr. W.
His Honor, til<· Lord :\layor. · · ·
a large buneh of the most expensive f'. Kruegel, treasurer.
as military enjoyment could be 00 _
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PUBliSHES RUlES

1\laid..o.r.

~-o·n·o·r·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ~~~:~:~dbe:~t -'~;;:~

Royal Herald .. · ... H. M. Chambers
Trumpeters, Flower Girls and Pages
Attendants of the Queen:
Lissa
Rock, Dora Gombert, Ada \Vtlxler, :llariel Fulmer, Kittie Gifford, Eunice Coffman, Beulah
"'ellman, Laura Stratton, Jessie
Koontz.
The Titian Tints, sellers of lemonade:
Florence Windus, Nellie Juerrin,
Anne Jacobson, Mary Williams,
Blanche Willey, Esther Hood.
The Follies, vendors of ice cream:
Mary )!ann, Lydia Champlin,
Eva :IIulder, Ruth Turner, Inez
Weaver, Floy Bean, Viola Vestal, Rena Duthie, Dorothy Fortier, Alice Wagnon, Verna Reid,
1\laud Williams, Enid Brown,
Ethel Morgan, l\Iary Anderson,
Esther Bull, Alice Davis, Leila
1\Ioore,
Iris
Kneen,
Stella
O'Hara, :\label l\!cGinnis, Mildred
Guile, :1\ladeline Allen, Bertha
Sorenson, Ruth Spinning.

J'lowers with his card to the actress,
who i:; opening an engagement at
Bell<IlaiJ's c1' ty that e'·ent'ng
They
·
all dect'de to go to the open 1•11 g performance.
Kenneth is suddenly
<.'ailed out of town for the day and
asks Owen to purchase the flowers
and send with the card, making no
more explanations. Owen and Kenneth had both been previously greatly
infatuated by the beautiful actress,
and Owen thinks Kenneth's old affections is returning.
Bess knows of their early experiences, and incidentally drops this information to Cicily and Polly. Polly
and Kenneth have just become engaged, and this misunderstanding
causes trouble between them and also
between Owen and Cecily.
The tangle is finally unravelled by
Gordon, who, as a reward, obtains
the hand of Bess and succeeds in convincing her that he is really in earnest this time, and is not merely fulfilling his duty and living up to his
"artistic proposal habit."

''POLLY'S PIQUE"
t,;t ...

~

~uditorium

As a means of doing the greatest
good, the association has adopted the
following rules, which should be observed by all who wish to receive
l!clp from the assoication:
1.
Applications for assistance
Phould be filed with the president on
M:ondays, one week before the re:::ponse is required.
Z. Applications should contain as
references the names of two instructors anrl two business m<en in
home town.
3. (a) Applications should state
purpose to which money is to be applied. (b) Should state resources of
borrower.
(c) The time for which
money is desired.
4. In case as much as $50 is aked
for, there must be a reliable surety.
5. No loan shall extend past the
succeeding date of September 25.
Attentiveness to these regulations
will expedite the interests of the intending borrower and prove of assistance to the officers of the association.

Annual May Fete Play

uenPI'il or tile 1sitor,.;, aft r 11 hich
till' baud ga\'1! ('Otl<·erts in the city
park. On Thursr!ay , vening a review
and panl<le were given in honor of
the c;. A. R .. tlw l'itr mayor and the
city coundl.
Friday ·pemetl to be the banner
<la~· at Camp I l< nnessy.
The r<'gimPnt was diYicletl into two parts, one
to a'·t
' on tilt, cicfen~.-·' 1·,.e
• ancl tile cJtller
offensive. The sr•c·ond division left
camp earl_,. in tlw morning and scout<'d ahout the rountry, ]lrcparing to
make a C'harge unon the camp. About
10 o'eloek wat· hegan ancl man after
man fell wouucled upon the battle
field. 'l'o mal<f' tllings appear real
the hand boys organized two relief
squads and carried the wounded into
camp.
All the excitement of war
being over, the ('adets busied themS<'Ives in blanket tosRing, running the
gauntlet anfl holding the "t'ussers"
under the hydrants.
Friday afternoon and all is well,
e1•eryone just about all in, but still
they "fussed.'' e1·en to the small
hours of thf' night. The bne-Te sound
e.t ,tt 3: ~
1
okcfwas
a urna. tuut'Utng
must be broke.
Breakfast was
held at 4:1;; a. m .. and everything
was packed and ready for the car
at 6:30. By 7:30 the cadets said
good-bye to Camp P . .J. Hennessy.
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The College is making history and
also establishing traditions whi.ch are
worthy of keeping, Student activities
seem to haYe tak<'n a sudden spurt
during the past year. and more interest is being shown than ever before.
The undergraduatts have just realized what can be done when everyone
works in harmony. The recent campus day did more good than can ever
be aceoun tej for. not only for the
amount of work done in beautifying
the campus, hut for the bringing together of all the students at one time

tained. Although the cadets could aJ.:~. wo;tki~!c:J~~ s~:~e r~:~~:~~s o~;
not leave camp in the morning they
b
.
,.
opinion that we should have a five
nsied themselves by playmg ua 11 ,
dollat· students' asserr1bly fee not onlv
tossing boys in the blanket, running
•
·
the gauntlet, or holding some mis- for the benefit of the individual, but
fortune ''fusser" under the hydrant. for the union and support of all stu:IIany
enjoyed
themselves
by dent activities. Again, the student
spending a few hours each afternoon body got behind the movement and
in the ·waters of Snake river, while I carried it through.
others, who did not care for the
Now, while all these thing;s are
water gathered in the shade of the going on traditions are being estabtrees and visited with the "fair sex." lished. Records should he kept of
The electrical engineers were fa- all these student activitie:; and the
vored with an excursion to the elec- nistory of the C'ollege preserved.
tric light plans, while the civils were
Along with this the college receives
shown the irrigating projects in both many remembran('es of contests
Lewiston and Clarkston. The Hor- won by its different teams. Throughticultural students were fortunate out the college year trophies are preto meet Professor ~- ·nber.
He sented and never seen again. At presseemed very much interested in them ent we have no suitable room for
and showed many the orchard tracts keeping our rewards of athletic or dein Clarkston and Lewiston and told 1bate victories or other numerous reithem of the great possibilities of ics. Some movement should be startyoung horticulturists in that coun- ed whereby the history of the college
trv.
C'Ould be kept and the cups, banners
In the evening of each day, a re- and various other emblems Yiewed
view and parade were given for the by students and visitors alike.
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FRIDAY, MAY 24, 8:30p.m.

Under Auspices of theY. W. C. A.

Admission 25c

